Learning Community Session

AGENDA

JUNE 23, 2022 (10AM-12 NOON)

I. Welcome

II. Update on Exhale expansion (5-10 min) Lisa/Teresa

III. Discuss Exhale participation, marketing & recruitment (20-30 min) All
   a. Team report outs
   b. Shannon Vogel Q&A

IV. Discuss CII and Exhale evaluation (45 min) Sarah/All

V. Discuss Exhale sustainability through OFAs, other (20-30 min) All

VI. Other announcements (10 min)
   a. Communications support - Crowley Webb, ARCHANGELS
   b. Next grant reports and NYAM evaluation follow-up – August/September
   c. 2022 Conference submissions
      i. Break Exchange (Feb. 23, 2022)
      ii. ACUU Conference/NY Assn on Aging (June 7, 2022)
      iii. ARCH National Respite - Annual Conference (Sept. 15, 2022)